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Latrine ownership as a protective factor in
inflammatory trachoma in Egypt

Paul Courtright, John Sheppard, Sandra Lane, Aly Sadek, Julius Schachter,
Chandler R Dawson

Abstract
We investigated the association between
inflammatory trachoma in children aged 1-5
and environmental and sociodemographic risk
factors in a rural Nile Delta hamlet. Inflam-
matory trachoma clustered in households,
emphasising the child-to-child nature of
transmission in the hamlet. Multiple logistic
regression analysis revealed three factors
predicting inflammatory trachoma in children:
the absence of a latrine in the household,
school-age siblings with inflammatory trac-
homa, and additional same-age siblings (with
or without disease) in the household. In the
Egyptian setting the presence of pit latrines in
all houses, even when full and unscreened,
might result in a reduction in trachoma pre-
valence in this population from the current
49% to 35%. The construction of pit latrines
may offer the simplest and most acceptable
environmental method for reducing trachoma
in this trachoma endemic area.
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Much progress has been made recently in
elucidating the factors, some of which may be
cultural or site specific, influencing the intensity
ofinflammatory trachoma in children. However,
all the factors associated with inflammatory
trachoma which might be amenable to interven-
tion have not been established. As with other
communicable diseases, trachoma is intricately
bound up with environmental, demographic,
and social factors. Poor hygiene (including face
washing) and low socioeconomic status are most
commonly cited as risk factors for the presence of
inflammatory trachoma. 1-18 Researchers
have identified other risk factors for trachoma
inflammation including fly density,"'0 geo-
graphic and climatic characteristics" 2 crowding
and family size,'35 13 2-25 and occupation and
education of household head."I 5 6"1 There is
considerable intercorrelation between these
predictors of trachoma inflammation, and yet in
only three ofthese studies'8 18 were the predictors
assessed independently. Furthermore, the
contribution ofhousehold clustering oftrachoma
to the results was not examined.
The purpose of this study was to define those

environmental characteristics that were indepen-
dently associated with inflammatory trachoma in
the rural Nile Delta of Egypt and to suggest
public health measures to reduce the prevalence
of trachoma.

Materials and methods
All residents of an Egyptian Nile Delta hamlet,
Kafr (population 1107), were examined with a
portable slit-lamp for inflammatory and cicatri-
cial trachoma in January 1987. This area has
been the focus of considerable population based
research into blindness and trachoma because
trachoma remains a serious public health
problem.""~2
The clinical findings were recorded by the

detailed WHO grading system for trachoma.30
For the purpose of this paper inflammatory
trachoma was recorded as present if the inflam-
matory disease was of moderate to severe
intensity, and absent if there was mild to in-
significant conjunctival inflammation. Trachoma
intensity was determined by the disease in the
worse eye. The analysis focuses on children aged
1-5 years, because this age group accounts for
the bulk of the inflammatory trachoma in this
and other trachoma endemic populations.
Furthermore, the environment of children aged
1-5 is closely linked to the household, the focus
of this risk factor investigation, while children
older than 5 have substantial contact outside the

Table I Environmental and socio-demographic factors
investigated in Kafr, Egypt, 1987

TV ownership
Radio ownership
Car ownership
Fedan (acreage) usage
Farm animals

Buffalo
Cattle
Donkey
Goats and sheep
Chickens

Wall type (mud brick, stone, brick)
Floor type
Presence of latrine
Number ofrooms
Number of sleeping rooms
Education ofhousehold head
Education of other men in household
Education ofwomen
Education of school-age boys
Education of school-age girls
Occupation ofhousehold head
Occupation of other men in household
Number of adults
Number of schoolage youths (aged 6-14)
Number of children (aged 1-5)
Disease in school age youths
Age
Sex
Age of household head
Average age of household members
Residence of family in 1972

in hamlet, same location
in hamlet, different location
outside hamlet
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household. Children less than 1 year old were
excluded from the data set owing to the difficulty
of examining infants and the low prevalence of
clinical disease in this age group.
A household was defined as the aggregate of

persons who, at the time of the survey, were
sleeping in the same house. Thus households
generally consisted of extended families and, in
rare cases, persons not related by kinship to the
head of the household.

Dataon environmental and socio-demographic
factors, shown in Table 1, were collected on both
the household (cluster) level and individual level
by interview and observation. Constructed
variables included number of persons per sleep-
ing room and number of large farm animals per
person per room. The former is a measure of the
potential for transmission of trachoma, and the
latter (animal are kept in the house) is a measure
of socioeconomic status and exposure to animal
wastes.
We assessed the interrelation between risk

factors and their effect on trachoma status by
multiple logistic regression analysis using
EGRET, controlling for other confounding
variables and the contribution of household
clustering in the results.3' A subset of variables
repesenting potential predictors of trachoma by
univariate analysis (X2 exceeding 2-4, or p<0 I 1)
were selected for inclusion in the logistic model.
Variables were included in the regression model
on a step-wise fashion to construct an estimate
utilising information from the other factors to
estimate the risk in each one, giving rise to the
odds ratio as a measure of association. Although
not presented here, the role ofhousehold cluster-
ing on the results was assessed to ensure the
validity of the results.32

Results
We examined 225 of 232 children aged 1-5
(response rate = 97%) from 96 households. The
prevalence of inflammatory trachoma (severe
and moderate intensity) in the study population
was 49%. The age specific prevalence of active
inflammation peaked at 60% among children
3 years old, and boys had a slightly higher
prevalence of active trachoma than did girls
(Table 2).
There was a strong tendency for trachoma to

cluster in households. In 13 of 66 households
(20%) with two or more children there were no
active trachoma cases, while in 21 of the re-
maining households (32%) all children in the
target age group had active trachoma. Household
clustering of trachoma, while significant in
nature, did not change the relative significance of
the findings.
There is no running water or electricity in the

hamlet, and only two vehicles are owned by
residents. Homes are tightly packed in a half-
square mile (1-3 km2) area, and there are large
piles of manure (human and animal) throughout
the hamlet. All residents are Muslim and most
are long-term inhabitants. Televisions and radios
are operated on automobile batteries. Most
families (53%) reported that they farmed two
fedan - about 1X5 acre (0-6 ha). Twenty-eight
households (22%) did not engage in farming.

The majority of houses were constructed from
packed mud, but newer houses have been con-
structed from either stone or brick. Just under
halfofthe houses had a pit latrine; the rest had no
latrine. The median number ofrooms per house-
hold was four, with a range of one to 10. Young
children slept together with their parents in one
large bed, and older siblings, particularly boys,
often slept with grandparents in a separate room.
Only 21% of households did not own a donkey,
while 13% owned two or more. Many men
worked in a textile mill 10 km distant. Only 22%
of girls of school age attended school.

Univariate analysis of data according to the
trachoma status of the household is given in
Table 3. Utilising multiple logistic regression
analysis we concluded that the number of
children in the household, the absence of a
latrine in the household, and disease in school-
age siblings were the most important factors
associated with trachoma intensity in children
(Table 4). Other variables failed to explain

Table 2 Prevalence of inflammatory trachoma by age of
children in Kafr, Egypt, 1987

Age (years) Severelmoderate trachoma (%) No trachoma (%)

1 16(42%) 22 (58%)
2 23 (50%) 23 (50%)
3 29 (60%) 19 (40%)
4 23 (50%) 23 (50%)
5 20(43%) 27 (57%)
Total 111(49%) 114(51%)

Table 3 Distribution ofhousehold characteristics

Trachomatous Non-trachomatous
Characteristic household* household

TV/radio ownership
Both owned 19(20%) 21(22%)
Neither/either 36 (38%) 18 (19%)

People per fedan 5 98 4-82
Number of animals 3-68 2-67
Animals per room 0-80 0-57
Latrine in house
Absent 37 (39%) 13 (14%)
Present 18 (19%) 26 (27%)

Rooms per person 2-92 2-27
Occupation ofmales

Farmer/manual labor 40(43%) 25 (26%)
Factory/professional 15 (16%) 14 (15%)

Trachoma in school age siblings
Present 30 (32%) 9 (10%)
Absent 25 (26%) 30 (32%)

Number of children 1-5 2 85 2-00
Number of youths 6-14 2-69 1-92
Number of adults 15+ 5-60 4-33

*Trachomatous household defined as household with at least one
child (age 1-5) with moderate-severe inflammatory trachoma.
I Fedan = 0 3 ha.

Table 4 Predictors of disease: odds ratio (and confidence
intervals) in Kafr, Egypt, 1987

Parameter Odds ratio (95% CI) p

Disease in school-age siblings 4-4 (2-0, 10-8) <0-001
Absence of latrine 3-3 (1-6, 6-2) <0-001
Number of children 1*3 (1*2, 1*5) 001

TableS Proportion ofchildren aged 1-5 by size ofhousehold

Household size* Children as percentage oftotal
household members

1-4 members 15%
5-8 members 20%
9-12 members 20%
13+ members 24%

Test for trend: F= 14-0, p<0-001.
*Number of inhabitants sleeping in the same household.
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independently the variation in trachoma intensity
in this population. The presence of a latrine was
not associated with various measures of socio-
economic status, including occupation and
education of household head, number of large
farm animals, and acreage farmed by the house-
hold.
The number of children (aged 1-5) in house-

holds ranges from 0 to 12 with a median of 2.
Households with numerous members had
proportionately more children than households
with few members (Table 5). The log odds of
disease in a child increased by 0-22 with each
additional same-age sibling. Thus the odds of
disease in a child with one same-age sibling was
1I3, and for a child with three same-age siblings
it was 1-9 (p=0-01). Among households with
numerous children there were no differences in
rates of active trachoma for those with fewer
sleeping rooms than those with numerous

sleeping rooms.
Independently of the number of children in

the household the presence of trachoma in
school-age siblings aged 6-14 was associated
with inflammatory trachoma in children aged
1-5. The prevalence of trachoma in preschool
children in the 15 households that had no school-
age sibling was 36%, the same as the prevalence
in the 54 households with non-trachomatous
school-age siblings (37%). By comparison there
was a high prevalence (78%) of trachoma in
preschool children in the 25 households with a

trachomatous school-age sibling. Nevertheless,
only 50% ofdiseased children had a trachomatous
school-age sibling. This suggests that trachoma
is more probably transmitted between younger
children than from school-age youths to their
younger siblings.

Discussion
Trachoma remains a serious public health
problem among rural inhabitants in the Egyptian
Nile Delta. The high correlation between
trachoma status ofchildren in the same household
probably reflects both the infectious nature of
trachoma and the strong dependence of intensity
of inflammatory disease on environmental and
socio-demographic factors common to the
household. Thus the detection of household
clustering of trachoma is fundamental in trying
to explain trachoma distribution in a population
and in understanding the risk factors for disease.
From a public health standpoint the reduction

in the number ofyoung children in the household
is not a realistic measure. While there is a
nationwide family planning programme in
Egypt, a number of factors have limited the
effectiveness and use of family planning in rural
hamlets. Child spacing is rarely practised, and
contraceptives are not used. Consequently,
women bear children throughout their child-
bearing years. In the recent past maternal and
child care has improved, with the result that
infant mortality is only 85/1000 live births and
life expectancy at birth is about 60 years.33
Because of increased child survival, households
in Kafr were larger in 1987 (median = 8) than in
1972 (median = 6). On the other hand new

houses are continually under construction in the

hamlet, and single-family dwellings are becoming
more common than extended-family dwellings.
Effective population control is likely to reduce
the amount oftrachoma as well as other infectious
diseases endemic to this region.
At first glance it may appear that the identifi-

cation of trachomatous school children is a
simple alternative to population based surveys
to identify trachoma in preschool children or
trachomatous households. However, this tech-
nique is not sensitive enough to identify these
preschool children; only 50% ofdiseased children
are in households with a trachomatous school-
age sibling, and not all children attend school.

Latrines in many rural Nile Delta hamlets
consist of an unscreened pit, commonly dug 10
to 15 years ago, in one of the rooms of the house.
Although families with latrines do not always use
them consistently, they still provide a more
hygienic situation than the alternative, which is
defecation in the common room used as both the
kitchen and stable of the house. Small children
defecate wherever it suits them inside and outside
the house. Faecal matter around the house
probably contributes to increased fly density.
Fly suppression through application of insecti-
cide has not yielded good enough results to
recommend it as a long-term preventive measure
oftrachoma.34 Fly control, whichmay be partially
achieved through the introduction of screened
pit latrines, has been suggested previously,
though controlled studies have not been under-
taken and the cost and efficacy of achieving it are
not clear.2035 Nevertheless in the Egyptian setting
the presence of pit latrines in all houses, even
when full and unscreened, might result in a
reduction in trachoma prevalence in this popula-
tion from the current 49% to 35%. The construc-
tion of latrines should be encouraged to improve
general hygiene and reduce trachoma in this
region.
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